Great Plates Delivered Program
Now in full operation for South Orange County

How do I enroll?
There are two ways for seniors to enroll in the program:

1) Complete an application on the Age Well website: www.MyAgeWell.org
   Click on the white “Great Plates Delivered Program” box that appears on the screen. As you answer the eligibility questions, the form will let you know immediately if you are eligible. Entries can be made anytime, 24/7.

2) Call our call center at (949) 382-6098 (Monday thru Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.).
   You can call our call center for assistance with completing your application. Note that individuals using our call center may experience extended wait times due to high call volumes.

I am a Restaurant/Meal Provider. How do I participate?
Interested Restaurants/Meal providers need to complete the online State application at: https://state-of-california-agency.forms.fm/great-plates-delivered-food-provider-interest-form/forms/7917?fbclid=IwAR2BhF7VV7rvUrpgMgbooa-hPrJOtfqf9-rjnO5Icl1Q5600cK4_D8Htrq

If after completing the online State form, you still have questions, please contact Jeff Hamaker at (949) 382-6078.

How long will the program last?
The GPD program term will end June 10th, unless further extended by FEMA. The success of this program will be determined by the number of seniors we are able to enroll and provide tasty nutritious meals to from food providers throughout our service area.

Have questions about other AgeWell programs and services?
AgeWell can be reached at (949) 855-8030 (8:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.) for questions about all other programs.